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� Requires the State to pay the long-term care 
and other Medicaid benefits to (or for the 
benefit of) Class Members while their 
applications remain pending beyond the 
Medicaid Act’s deadlines for eligibility 
determination.

� The State will implement through a 
Provisional Eligibility process.
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� Provisional Eligibility will be operationalized by 
adding a Special Eligibility segment for the LTC 
applicant in the HFS payment system.

� This coding will allow HFS to:
◦ track individuals and their service payments, and

◦ accept, process and voucher claims for services 
submitted by enrolled Medicaid providers.

� Providers can view this eligibility through a MEDI 
eligibility inquiry.  The eligibility response will 
show “Full Coverage” and will not identify the 
individual as provisionally eligible (view on 
following page).
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� In addition, a LTC admission segment will be 
added to the HFS payment system.  This is 
similar to all approved Medicaid admissions.

� The admission segment will allow HFS to accept, 
process and voucher claims submitted 
specifically by enrolled LTC providers.

� The admission segment will have a begin date 
equal to the admission date requested by the LTC 
provider – provided the applicant has Medicaid 
eligibility already approved or a pending 
application that can be backdated.
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� On a monthly basis, HFS will identify pending LTC 
Medicaid applications (admission requests) over 45 
days old due to delays by the State.

� There must also be corresponding Medicaid eligibility 
or a pending Medicaid application over 45 days old.

� Individuals identified with a pending LTC application 
over 45 days old will have a special eligibility and LTC 
admission segment added to the HFS payment 
system, allowing provider claims to be accepted and 
processed.

� Individuals receiving Provisional Eligibility will be 
treated similar to those with Regular Medicaid 
Eligibility in all of the HFS processes.
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� Notices will be sent out by HFS to the 
applicants and their approved representatives 
notifying them of the Provisional Eligibility 
determination and the associated effective 
date.

� LTC providers will be notified of the newly 
created admission segment via their weekly 
LTC Transaction Report (HFS 2449A).

� The newly added individuals will also show up 
on the provider’s monthly LTC Patient Roster.
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� Once an individual receives both a special eligibility 
segment and a LTC admission segment within the HFS 
payment system, LTC providers will be able to submit 
electronic claims to HFS for payment.

� Claims will be handled the same as claims for individuals 
that have already been determined eligible for Medicaid 
LTC services, including all of the claim edits necessary for 
a clean claim to be approved for payment.

� Claims for individuals with Provisional Eligibility can be 
submitted on the same claim files as those with Regular 
Eligibility.

� Vouchers paid to providers will include payments for both 
Provisional and Regular Eligibility. 
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� Individuals with Provisional Eligibility will be 
treated the same as those with Regular Medicaid 
Eligibility for determining enrollment into 
Managed Care programs.
◦ Individuals already enrolled in Managed Care will 
maintain enrollment with their current plan.

◦ Individuals not yet in Managed Care will be eligible to be 
enrolled based upon the specific program’s eligibility 
criteria, similar to any newly eligible individual.

� Once enrolled in Managed Care, HFS will notify 
the plans of the individuals’ eligibility and the 
LTC providers will be able to bill the appropriate 
plan for payment.
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� Department of Human Services (DHS) caseworkers 
will determine the official Medicaid and LTC eligibility 
based upon current eligibility policy guidelines.

� For individuals determined eligible for Medicaid LTC 
services, regular eligibility segments will be added to 
the HFS system, and the Provisional Eligibility 
segment will be closed.  There will not be any 
disruption in services or billing.

� For individuals determined ineligible for Medicaid LTC 
services, the Provisional Eligibility segment will be 
closed.  Providers will be able to bill for service 
periods covered under the Provisional Eligibility time 
frame.
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� Individuals determined ineligible for Medicaid 
LTC services will also have their LTC 
admission segment closed.  Providers will be 
notified of this action on the weekly LTC 
Transaction Report (HFS 2449A).

� Providers will retain payments made under 
the Provisional Eligibility time frames.

� Notices will be sent by HFS to individuals and 
their approved representatives notifying them 
of the end of the Provisional Eligibility.
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� Admission segments that are added to the HFS 
system will initially be open ended (no discharge 
date).  It is very important for LTC providers to 
enter discharge dates into MEDI as quickly as 
possible after the admissions have been entered.

� Questions regarding the Provisional Eligibility 
process should be submitted to the Bureau of 
Long Term Care at: HFS.LTC@illinois.gov with the 
subject line “Provisional Eligibility”.

� Your questions and answers will be posted on the 
HFS website in a Frequently Asked Questions 
document.
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Healthcare and Family Services
Bureau of Long Term Care
Billing Unit
201 South Grand Ave East
Springfield, IL 62763
(217)782-0545
(217)557-5061 fax
(844)528-8444 toll free
HFS.LTC@illinois.gov
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